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Do Not Bc Deceived.
Kidney Trouble, and You
Not :Need a Physician
Tell You So.
Pain in the back is an almosti
sign of kidney disease; a sider
the condition of your urine. If
a pain in the bac~, then look to
d/tion eft )-our urine, it is
Take a glass or ~umbler anc~
u~ne; after it has stood P.M
has a sediment, if it" is milky or
if it is pale or discolored, string)"
your kidneys and bladder are i~
gt:rt:~
condition
tcntion>
or the consequgnccs
m~
fatal.
Dr. David Xennedy’~
Ren:u~y is the onc medicine
cures all diseases of the
bladder and blood, r~
aia and chronic co.n.~tipation,
take you but a si~ort
trim tO
y,,ur~
of its wonderful
G. F. Sammerof No. 409
Svracu.~e, N. Y., in a-recent
" I was afflicteJ:l
~or
sevcre
pains
in my
ne)’s.
I tried
many
many medicines,
bn)
I boughtn bott}eel
nedy’s Favorite Remedy
entirely
cured Ine."
It is for sale by Mi
~OW ~0 00~1
$izo"
and
~.l.b0 size bottles--less
than
sJ-o
Dr. ~vld K epned
t Dr.
Eenaed
¢01~, Ds~d
CouSh~,
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dlgc~tants
and dtgest~
all kinds
o}
iooO. " Itglvel Instanlrelleffandnever

,..,]~*oo,r~
~o,.,~o~,~ With :Extra GoodValues, Prices
thefoodyouwant.
~’liemostsensitl~e
stomachs
canta&eIt.IBy li~ use ~any
t3ousands
Of d,sI)eI~t_c~,
have ,~
cureO after everytaflx~g
else :tal]e& .. g
prevents ~ormatlon el gas on. the s tgm,

~,mo~n,d~,~,~,~,,~

Dietingunnecessary.~lessantto ta~e,

Nearly

One-Half,

Remember We Give You The Best

it can’tholp
Best Make,The Latest Style AndFit
5ut do ~you uood
¯For
’.-~,~.~’,~=~o~’=ForTheLowestPrices.
sale by Morse & Co.,

Prepared only by ~ C. DzW~T’r &Co.,Chicago

May’sLanding,N. J.

SPECIALO]TFERING.
SHOES!
__

-

SHOES!

SHOES

=

Special Offerirg in Parlor
and Bedrooln Suits , Feathers,
BedspripgS and Quilts.
i Combinatiolx Parlor Suit,

2oo pairs ot Infants’ Shoes ; will go at this sale at 29c.
3oo pairs of Ladies’ Russets and Black Oxfords; siz~
2~, 3 and 3~ ; some are worth S’-’.co and $3.oo, tot 59c.
4o9 pairs of Ladies’ Dongola, Lace and Button, regu]~

5 pieces, worth ~3o.oo; now $~.5o value ; at this sale for 9~c.
25o pairs of Misses’ Shoes, which were made up tor
.$24.oo.
large departmentstore. Wewill sell at 89C.
Combination Parlor Suit,
35o pairs ot Ladies’ High Grade Shoes, lace and butto
5 pieces, worth $25.oo; now all the newest toes. Will go at this sale 1.97.
Special lot of Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, I;2.(
$19.oo.
kind; for this sale 1.55.
I Green Velvet Parlor
"
Great Special~Our Ladies’ Patent Leather, Lace a
5 pieces, worth!$26.oo ; now
Ox]ords, ~uamnteed,$4.oo kind ; for this sale 2.85.
~20.OO.
2oo pairs of Boy’s School Shoes, trom 8 to ~ 3~, at
Hats
3 pieces,

Bedroom Sults,
at the

~I

Best selected!
,u wait feathers,

35o pairs ot Youths’ better

grade Shoes, from I2 to

for this sale 9~c.

2.00.

Live

7oc. pdrr lb.

5oo pairs o! Men’s bhocs, which we will close out
make room, for 98c.
45o pairs of M"~’s Dress Shoes, some are Vici KM,o{
Bed-. and ends, ]or this Sale 1.47.

Geese

Douhle-,wover! wire]ine of o.
springs, $].5
Here is a special .drive in Men’s Vici, Box Calf Sh(
Pure white cotton fi]]ed Bed and Ox|ords, some are worth $3.oo; tc~r this sale t,9"~Men’s" l~lncle Sam Shoes and Oxford Patent Loath,
guaranteed; a new pair if" the), don’t wear right.

worth$5.oo, only 3 51).

OLOTHINO.
(;an Save Moneyat this GreatHh
Clothing
Sale. Lookat the Prices
Below:
CLOTHING.

EE

You

/

2oo Men’s Light and Dark~olored" Suits ; Wi]l
L
this sale for 4,93.
3oo Men’s Suits, well tailored, fit to wearfor any o~
sion ; will sell at 5.97.
Special drive in Men’sBluc Serge, tast color, none
ing, at this sale 6.-]8.
Extra fine Blue Serge Suits, tailor-made; welt
$]2.oo; for this sale 7.97.
zSO Custom Tailor-Made Suits, cheviot and

d,

worsted ; at this-sale

tor

9.95.

15o Boys’ Svits, trom 7.to I5, for 97c.
Special lot o! Children’s Vcstee Suits trod B10~:
$3.,oo kind, will go for 1.79-’
and ends, about 90 Suits, Some are
Boys’ and. Children’s Suits; at this

IN PANTS.

"
c
~1~*~n*
~t~ve Br~’~
A lot

2o dozen Crash Knee Pants, at 10c.
of Black and Blue, Cheviot Pants, at 23c.
Here is a ,,!nner. Mens all woo], small checked

.

,,,,<,.,..- ~,,,,o=o..
ki~a
}"¢ool Cheviot and Fancy Worsted Pa
O~.ou~:--,t.,s.,m.;1,
to,p.....nd ~=.oo
Mefi
.]
7 to 9 p. m, ~latn Be., ~Day’a Landing. N. J.
"’~-’-~’~
none worth tess than ~4.oo or 1;5.oo ; at this great
D]~a.c.~-&~m.
~
o~~,ou,,,-~-,tl
l0~~.;, ,o

/

8p.m.

t

.je.,y.

2,97.

GENTS’ ~’URNISHINGS;

Lvorite

Rem y

and $3.0o, ]or

::

Fall andWinterStyles
Now
Ready.

-

A few we mention as’follows:

1603----

Whatevor You want We’ve Got It tt:i ;: :!
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Tailor,LUMBER,CEDAII,SIDING,Sll
BOATBOARDS,PLANK-,LATHi:
ESTELLVILLE, .
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-ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LOUIS

-

54 Wool C~shSuits. worth
4-" pairs godd panB, Were
$8.oo. Cut p.’fice ~6.25,
$I.5o: cUt pri~e $~;oo. -; ~-: ¯
24 Suits, All-Wool :FIannel,
Men’s Fine
)BeAford Cord.i ¯
1
.....
-¯
worth~i i ,oo. Cut prlce $8.oo. Shirts, 75c.kind:
CutpHde48c~" i/
44 All-Worsted Suits;worth ¯ :Boy’s Suits, :~5, 48,:7-5 and "
$I 5.oo.. Cut price $9.5o.
.
’ ." : -:. 27
All-Wool
Cassimere 98c;
"
: d
: ..i
"
Men ’s BMbngian
Un el,....
"~LIlL~,
"-- worzn
-" ~I,.oo,
~ -,
-’x~.oo
.
.
.
..
. /
~
..
and $I5,Oo,
~ow ~75o.
< - wear, 35c. kind, now~tc, ,!: ’-~: :i

City,

~TONE CURBING.

~:

Yes, we are now in the midst ¯ Ot .our Fall.¯ ~uS~:"I.
=i
¯ .i...~. -.,. ~nd are busy, although other’s complain, sh~plybccaus
e :we". .....
are offering manygood things to:-our patrons, as. usual,.and. : . ==- .7
some extra barga?ns to boot, which we wish you to take ad- .
vantageof. A lull line of Fa]]iSuits
now on S~I.e~;wmch.
for style, good~.ess and’low
prices have never bee~equailed; ~ :i:

DON’T
MISSTHISBIGSALE

1.EADING TAILOR.

l~eliue,
Atlanllc
Nvw Oera~y.

~tID-SU~M~R T PRIO~:SAI~ i::

]4 doz. oi Men’s Pearl and Brown Hats, some are w

A. M, WILSON,

i-~0 21 A,limlle

¯:.... ...

Red Star Stamps.

Men’s Black aad BrownHose for this sale 5¢.
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, z 5c. kind tor 9c.
Men’s White and Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchief:
Men’sCelluloid Collars at 5c.
Men’sBlack String Ties, this sale for 5c.
Children’s and Men’s Straw Hats 19c.
Men’s Fancy Undenvear, regular. 35c. kind for ]9c¢
~o doz. Men’sFancy BosomShirts, 5o and 75c. kind,
Special lot. o~ Men’s Fancy Hose, worth 25c. now

David Kennedy~_
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WHO DII1ECT
SHIP
OF STATE.
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t~rlrtut~of awritof fleri faCla.% to
lmued out of thle New jerzey
win be ~old ai Dublio vendue:
SATITRDAY. ~HE’~WXNTY-FI F2,t
OU~I"0BER, NiNe’TEEN BUNDIIED
AND TWO, !

"lhe
Trl,/l
of Leander
8mlt]
Char~gNewsy Para~r~,ph$
o!" Interest
The United
Staten,
State
and Clred "~$’tl]l
the ~Inrder of 13¢ ld CllnGathered
13y a l{epre~entattve
of
cult
Conrt~
and the
Dills
U~on
-Which Their Stated "~esslona
A]’e at’twoo’eaoek
of said da
ton at Atlantic
City
In August
"The ii~eeord,
and]Prea6ntcd
in
the boteA In
or the
Louisafternoon
Knehnle, corner
Last "Will Begin ~londa3".
Held. ’
Condensed
Form~
/
and South Carolina Avenues. tn the ell!
, Afla~tJcCilYo In the County~f Atlantis :
Sesslons Of the County Criml] al Court,
Gover~0r--~ranklln
~ur.phy.
ltalary
$10,-StateofNewJcrsey.
Some big building
opei~atlons
are being
000. ~’erm e:rplrt~, J~muary 13, 191~.
All that tract or psi’eel ~ of lands
with Law Judffo Endicott brealding,
com- Lm~kedforneatSprluff.
"
lltlnll~o
lylug lintl being In
1
i~eret~ of State--Oeorse
Wlart& SaLIry,
menelng Monday were bead dally m ttll Thurs. blbo’s J4rmbos are as ROdeas II:’cy are blg,Somers’ .Point, In the Count
day wh en Judge ~Endlcott adJol~l
!1~000, T’o~_.e~pl~ Aprll¯L 19P’&
State of New Jersey.
.
for the week in order to glee Dlst~
2ka~$tant Secretary
of State--A. ;H. Rickey. Beginning 4it the NorthweSt corner
:dUff
,
~l~le
Uouniy
Board
o~
tl~ollen
Freeholders
i
Yront
Street
and clew York Avenue and r
hey Abbott lime to prepare the
or the will hsld aregula¯al~ied rotating In Memorial i ~alary, Stt,000,. Termexpires, April 1, 19~L
: first (1)Northwesterly and parallel with
:" JLttca-neyGeneral--SamueaW.Grey.
Salary York Avenue one hundred at~ flfty-~
Stateagat~stLeanderSmilh:
a/char|ted
Hall, this city. next W~n~lilr,,I,]~oberl~t~J
’
l~.lX;0. Term e~plre~ April 5, lg0i.
:(LYD feel; thence (’2) -SouthweSterly a*lc
with the mnrfler of IIoyd
at a Virright aDll~ with lmld New Yo’rl Avenue
The
for the proposodlmt’~bow tnrnplke 2 ¯ r~umrer---~eori~ ~ Swain, 8alar’d $6,000.
tyon Au- road ~lds
Rials Avenue ;Hotel at AtlimlJc
hund#ed aaa fifty, seven 057),feet; it, one
will be opened -anff
the contract
gust 2lib last. ~e trial
of Smith
begin awarded
t ,
Soutbemlterly andparallel with first lille
Term e.xp!re~ March, 190~
at thismeetlng.t
hundredand 2fty-eeven (157)feet;
Ihene
.Monday b~fore Justin0
Compiroiler--Wllllmm
8. H!lnl~ko Salary
kson and
Northeasterly
and following the We~t Iln
Insure ,withA. H. Phillips
& Co¯.l.?a~ 2.t. $8,000. ~erm explr~ Marob. 1~,
~
Judlt’e "EndJrott sitting in the Cou of Oyei
Front Street one hundred and fl fly-seven
l-mile Avenue, Atlantic Cll~, N. J,--Adv,
Cleft of itupreme Court--Wlllllm ~dtlr. Jr,
aiid Terminer.
feet to the platm of btminnlng, said !
land betDx know~ aa iota numbers t
Salary.
~S,000.
Term
expires,
November
&
1ill.
Considerehle
bustn~s was dispt
or bs
’£he on0 hundred and i’~eAflb anniversary
and nlnvty-nlne,,
three hundred
Supreme Cou~ Reporter--C.
D.W. ~VrDom. tired
the Court during Its sl~sion~, most of ~hicb. Of the ancient ]lead or t~e River Chmreh.
tMree’hnudred and one on plat] of lots v
however, wtmof a minor nature.
H. Vanlmnt and on tile at blay’s Landin*
Tuckaboe, one of the oldest churehea in the Salar~ ~I.01XI. Term expires, January, 1903.
the ~mme that were conveyed to rwt
Chancery
B.porter--B.
M. DJcktnson. Salary
The session
was opined 31onda~ morning Stale, wit ! be celebratt~l t t~morrow. BeY. S.
¯
Ira~tor by JI~M~ 8omersby deed dated.
with the continuance of the case oi~ the Stale Meburney, D. D., oi Phllafl~elphla,
will preach $1,000. Term ~xplre~ January, lille
lembel~ aeventeenlh,
eighteen hundred
against
benjamin and John Werubr acmused
bla~or-O sacral--William
J, ~eweAL Durlnl
alithty-nine.
In the morning at 10.3] aI~d ihe anm3al Setl~elxod
sm
the
property
or WUliamH. K¢
ot breaking and entering the 3,ouse of John vtee or song and 4imtament will be ~e2d at 2.3) life.
el, uat, el. ~ia and ~mkanin eie6ution at
~agkenskl in 3Lay’a LandtnF and with stealQuarter: na~ter-Genetal--~.
A. Donnelly.
p.m. Ilev. ~. C. Chatttn is ~ailor.
auit of ~.~ralina D. Kelly, I,oxlisa W. Mat
DurtJg It/e. Salary $1.~00.
and Aubrey C. ~ood. Xxecutors of Fliz¯t
lng $50. Both boys denied the tharge. Sag51en’ssullc for $-1¯98 at 31 .~ndci’~ l~ Alland~ and to be Sold by
AdJutan t-Genm’al--Ale:tauder
C. Oliphant.
cnski¯ the State’s main ~ttnt~s, teitlfled
that tic Ave¯ cant;el be beat in lhecity for the
SMITH
Durlng
Ill
e.
Bal~ry.
~,,iO0,
a relative
or one cf the boys had I arranged
.
~hct
priee.--Ad v.
Dated September ~0. 19~_ .
Clerk lu Ubanoery--Jgdward C. Stoke~
with him to "’board o~t" !he amotint or the
The National Council Or~ ler United Amerl- Salary $fl,~ )0. T’erme~plrea, Marcha0. 190].
JOBNO. ~]iTCH11LI~Solicltnr.
alleged theft. The JuLy acquitted tile boy&
here We0nasday,
M~ehsnhm in s~lozi
Whenthe ease a~-’alnst /larry L. Allen. who can
electedthe following oIBtmrs :for the ensuing $10,0~0,
SAL~.
was indicted
upon a charge of perjury was year: Councillor, O. ~,I.
Nhit~ New York
¯Vtoe Ch lneellors--llenry
C, PILUeyo term t~H~IIIFF’S
called Prosseutor Al¯b6tt !lid that t)win¥ to
City; Vtc’l’-Counclllor. It. ] [. Johnson, Sherl- e~rpires. ~laroh, 1~08; Alfred ~ Jnne, ll0t;
BYVirtue of a writ of flerl faelas, to
defective
indictment
the ~e wo~ld not be danville, Pa. Secretary, Ji ihn Server. Phllarecital,
imlul~l out of the Atlantic Co,
i
John ~L ~-y, Jimuary. 1902; Fredcrli~k
W. Clroult Col~l, will De sold al~ l)uhlle venl
pushed. The Court directed an acquittal,
deiphia; TreKsurer. Joseph IL Shlnn. Camden, Slevens, a
-=
,urcha~e of li Sleel
on
,." P, Grey, Mmmh.
David Knight, a resident of Thompsonlown,,
bird. 1903~ blartln
N. J. ; Marshal, A. L. Them ~s0n. ~ew ]lritairl,
o:1 he~ter, worth was arraigned
sA’rU~RDA~ r. THR Ftl~T D.~Y CF
1903.
i ~’
"for assault and bajtel.y~ Conn.;
A. F. DtcknelL
WoonAust i n.--Adv,
BEB. NIN~’rEF_~N HI~DRED :.
Chief J)3slide--Davtd
A. l~pue, l~alary
3irk Wllllam Barnes, a neighbor. Mr~ BarneS socket. Protector,
R. I.; Doorkeept r, P. A..’4fever.
AND ~WO~ [
$i0.000. - ,
.
aughter 31i~ Sara.
swore that Knight struck: her. A number Wllmlnngton,
Del. It w~ Vtitl ~ I I, h,.Id the
JustietL~ ’, of Supremo Court -- Jonathan
at two O’CloCk In the afternoon of said da
le Sundny niter a of reputable witnesses for the deffense who
¯’
the holel Of Louis Kuehnle,,corner Ath
were present durtnR a war ot word-~ when the 1993ahnual ~"~ion of th.e Na!i,*li:il I t:ncll tl¯ Dixon, 1~1;I7 Zlannet VanSyck~l,.]~04; Ci~ar]e~ ::
and ~butb Carollua Avenut-~ in the cit
Wheeling’, W. Va;
assault was alleged to have been eommlltedo
. G. (~arrJ~o] ~, :1~0"2; William S. Gummers,, 1901; fAl]antlc 101lye In the county b
~tateof New Jersey.
Cut thin out and take it lo 31or~e &Co’s Char, lea E. ’~endriekion, 1902; Olllitrt
Cellini,
swore that Knight dld not strike the woman.
’
A|I of tbe following, the t3ulld|ng arid
The Ju~ rendered a verdlct of acquittal.
store and get a fr~ aampl~ of Chamberlain% i904; John Franklin Forl. Abram Q, ~mrr~- and curtilage
hereinafter
OL~eriD~. sit
Stomach
and
Liver
Tablet&
the
be~t
physic.
~on~
Salax~e~4FJ,000eaeh.
of Atlantis City, o0unly of At
John Howard, a~eused of 1tumoral conduct.
t~
of
Now
Jersey,
t~bwitf
and tnvJRo~ati)
the ~tom~eh, i LayJudiesof
zhe@on.rtof
~rorsand
Ap
w~macquftled,
~ the evidence was not con- They cleanse
nit ;bommthtrty.-slx
feet Iota
improvl~ lhe a t~etlte
and~ulale the bowels, peals-Job31 W. Begirt, Gaunt D. W. Vroom,
elusive.
mventimn and air-twelfths
~eet wide, t
~,egalar
alia,
"2~e.
ver
boy
LAdy.
:
Fredertak
Adimi.
"W,
}L
Vred,mburth.
storiel
In
hl~lght
wlth
Imrol3~es
In front
The case against
James Cowden charged
rear and erected nn a eertalnl lot of land
The Unlted Stattt
Cireutt Court opened at Potel’ V. ~’oorhil~i, 1~0t~; Gottfrled Xrilelsr.
wllh the theft of Tegetiibles from m~ Atlantl~
c~_rlliatteflltli~.lh~d
by--/iegtnntng
]Dthel’.liitt lifel of Con~
1903. -~alaries, $1.000eaoh.
Threl~--Atlantie
t’ltyea~s
City grocer, was called during lbe day. Cow- TrentonTues0ay.
They are: 1 ’
Clreull C~iurt Judi, e~-Yra~teil Child, Jiillllll
:#trial nlnety feet South. ol"the .~,out~
den was not in Court and Judge Endicott de- Were lisled.
Ilneof Atlantis
Avenue an~ runsthent
cltired his bond forfeited and t~ued ~l bench
H. NLton,][anryNevixm.
General Eie~trio
Llgh~ Co. vs. Electric
F, mRerlytn4hallneof
aflvelfeet
wldel
’ty~
warren t.
F.b.I~vts,
E.A. " Courter ~’axdon~---’Phe.
Gav~r~or. Chane~- aeventy-flvefeet
LlghtCo~ ofAl]antieCll
toL he F_amtjllneof and
feel Wide alley; theutm g2) Southerl
Charles Lee was. arts]fined upon a charge qf Armslrong,
.
attorneys.
~
. 10re Lay Jli,~s of the Court or Iti, inrs ~ ttva
the]Jneofaaid
hint mention0d five feet :
1
Immoral e0nduet. The eyldenee ~RaJnst the
Harry E. Welsbergcr vs,~H~nnah M. Clew- Appeals.
"
alley one aundred ana thirtT-two
feet
ney;
E,
II.
Falrbank
and
?a~mpson
&
Cole.
StainLJb~m-t~n--HenryC.Buehan|n.&flar$
accused w~m in~uffielenl
to convict and the
point; thence (~ Wemeriy parallel
with
lantlo
Avenue
seventy-five
~eet
to
the
al torn eys.
~000. Terz~ expires, February, 1~,L
Jury rendered a verdlct or acquittal.
tlnsof
Conltre~
Street
t
thence
(4)
Nortl
Third National bank ~ Phlladslpbili
vs.
~tate Su~erintendent
~blio Instrmotion-Nettle Wilson, colored, of Atlantic Clly,
eba~gcd wilh slealing
a handbag ¢onlalninR
City of Atlantic
City. el. el.; Bapetlo & Gharle~ J. ~axter.
Salary St,~0.
Term el- dred
Insald~utllncofC-on~ress:~treetone]
and tkirty-two
leer to the place o
ginninl, .
Godfrey & Godl ’ey. Tholppson & pires, 31a, re]~-~, 1~.
~
a quanlity or toils! articles ent-ert~l a plea of ~epetlo,
~oard Of} ~tate P~l~n. ]ngl~orlv-M.
]g. Selal!~ aS-~tbe property oi~ John C.
guilty and .was sentenced to serve one monlh Sole, Jos. iL Embrey, Job B. beatty, attmrStaples,
L~mnder" .iL. Watson, Thomas Y. Truate~
of and
the iaken
estate in of
Lc~uis’Strum[
In the Countyjail. Jame~ Wilson, her hus- neys.
Utmkrupt,
exeet~tion
at the
Brennan. ~Wllliam H. CMrtero Jaoob Vak1~ of Prank Muth ana to be sold ,~v
band, who W~i indicted
np0n the charge of
SMITIi ;~ JOFINSI).N
Winkle, S, ~. Btnuger. Term~ all eatp]re~ in
complicity in the theIt, was dlsbb~rRed by the
r~oached
XIan’:
]~state.
i
Slier
1904.. Salari~l, $500 each.
Court upon the statement of the woman lllal
Mr. Leona¯d Joalln, sol Of ):r. aud ~lr~.
Dated Seplember ~, 190-2.
i
CHAnL2~AIBAAKE.
Att’y.
S, Moori.
L
the man was innocent.
Edward Joslln, who ho]ds~ responsible
pot~- ¯ ~tate ~-l~on Keell~r--Samuel
61. ¯
;Pr% fee.
expirl~, 190"2. Salary &%~00.
George Ander~on was.arralgnt-d
upon the lion In Cramp’s shipyard~ P~|ladelpnla,
and Term
Supervisot
or
State
Prison--E.
J.
Anderson.
charge 0r stealing
a leathe¯
.pDcketbook,
.who is here spending hlslv~Oatlon
wtih bli
valued at $1.50 from an Atlantic CRyl!tore.
parents was tendered a suiq~l{l~ pariyThnnv
The proprietor
of the establishment
from day eventngby a number ~f ~is MzO~’a ,Landwhich the article was :al]eli-ed
to :have been in~ friends, lhe oeeaston.]belnlt
his twenty°
stolen ~tli out of the: Jurlsdlctl~on
of the first
birthday anniversary,
iMr. Joslin reCou~ and the owne~blp of tbt~ aama not t eelved the hearty congr&tii]atJons
of his
being preen, the Court dlreet ed an acquittal.
friends and to aay that tl~e freest important
Jacob Matthews, colored, of Atlantic City.
event wa~ not flttlnRlYc~le~ratedwould be
an old offender,
was arraiuned
upon the
putling it mlld. Vocal ~ir~l itmtrumental
charge of breaking, cantering and larceny and music and the various
Inl~oor gamma, tofoun.d snilty.
The Court Imp0aed the full
gerber with a tmnnt]ful ~u~pp]y of refrl~hPenalty, five years in Slate prison.
ments to which full JUStlC~’w~ done made up
Three yea,-s in State prison wka the sen.
the program of entertainment
for the eventence imposed on James A. Jones, colored.
ing and all who partlelp
,ted bad a royal,
who in J~ly last made a murderous mmault
upon Fred. 13ohm at Atlantic City. I~ehm waa
In a precarious condition at "the Clly Hospital
for a eonslderable time as the result or lhe

Adv.

Charles ]Yrlghl, Indicted for a~lault upon
Susan Jone£ was sour to Stale p¯iaon for one
year.
V¢illiam AiXen, of Allantle
CRy, w~ ton*
rioted upon the charge of mmault and battery and was sentenced to serve seyen daysin
the ConntyJail. AikJn bus been J~ Jal) sines
hi8 arrest a lxonth ago.
Jvmes Griffin, colored, accused of receiving
goods stolen from Joseph Frallngcr’8
theatre
at Atlantis City durlng the hlR fire in April
last was convicted,
James barnes, accused of stealing a pair of
spectacles, wa~ acquit ted.
WilliamCar~]i, colored, was tried upon a
charge of having stolen-S13
from Jennie
liogen~ of Atlantl¢ Ctty; There wile not suftteient
testlmony to convictthe tteeu~ed and
the Jury returned s veixllct o! not Zul]ty.
~amuelClapklr~, of At]ant1~ City, wan tried
on a charge ot having refused to return an
overeont belonglng to x mnn nam~l Behman,
who had t alien it to the defendnnt’s place to
be cleaned.
Clapkin declared
that he had
never received the coat, and the jur$ returned a verdlet cf not" R~tllty.
James Johnson, enJ0red, of Alllantic
Clly.
charged with the larceny of a quantity
of
jewelry, properly of Mrs. J. C}t~’rell,
was
found guilty and.~entcnc~l to serve one sear
in Slate prison.
The trial or minor criminal matle’rs will be
resumed oh Thuraday morning next.

i

/

ample time to visit all the ~rlncipal
polnts.of
ivter~t at the NationallCiipltel,
Including
the Congressional
Librar~ a~d the new Coro
cx)ran Art Gallery.. bound~tx;lp rate, ooverlng
railroad tran~portalton
fpr! the round trip,

Last,
Gamo of Ihe Season.
A great game of ba~e ball will b~ played at
Capilo! Park tbls.
afternoon b~tween the
married men and ~lngle men. members of lhe
Aaaociattou
and Lenapes rearms.;
The Park
will be put In apple-pie
order for t~e
momentous oeea~on and all loYers or the
sport should wit~-I~ls the game which promises
to be f~t, interesting ~md exclt 1hi.
~leasrs.
Harrison
Wlison and Roy beach
will ~l~ciate as Umpires and Clarenee Taylor
will do stunls aa r~-.orer.
Wh~probable line-up of lhe two learns for
]OWn" "
.:
,
¯ Mettled 3Ion--John Walson, ~.entreIleld;
Ylobert A,bbolt~ cati:-her;
H, W, Shaner, ~eond
base;;Henry Stowe, leftfleld;
Wllilam Luderltz, lhlrdbase; Charles App|egato, liborlstop;
Lewis Peaehey, flretbnse;
Edward Hale tton,
¯ lghlfle]d;
William Leash, plle!~r;
substi"
tut e,-Ebby B.oat h.
"
i
~ingle ~len--Wilmer Abbott¯ lflr~t
base;
Samuel Mercy, ~econd ba~e; Albert Abbott.
pilcher;
Fred. Snyder, ~horist0p;
’Samuel
Souders, centrefleld;
"lqlomas Sle~art¯ thlrd
ba~e; Robert Preach,]eftileldl)
W~lllam Btiliinca, rlghtfie]d, Charlt~ Stewart. ~a~tcher.
Play will be called at 3o’clock isharp. Ad:.
mission to grandstand, 15 cents; iJleaeher~, 10
ccnlg
i
Albert Abbott covered first errorless.
Parker struckout eleven of lh0 ,’vtsitols.
Manager Fryer’ a ump!ring was/air and Im)arlisl,
Our boys were treated
ro~hllybytheTuekertonlnn~.
Sielneder
is one of the bept amateur
twirlers in lhe buslnL~s,
Prasch could nol locale the horse-hide but
he covered third bsg In faultless l~i-Sle.
liuekman is one of tJ~e r~teet I calehers In
fshehuatnes&
Hie tbrowlng
to ~ ~’as O
lhe prof0mlonsl order,
i
vs. Single Men at Capl|ol Part this
afternoon. Oamecall~d at 3.D0 o~clock
sharp.
r
Admimlon to grandstand L~ een~e; blelicbers
l0 oeu ta.
I
Leach and Abbott will be In lhe
for the bfarried
2~len wbl)e ~Aq~bott and
Stewart wBl ot~ciate for the Blh~leMen In
the great battle to be /ouliht at Capitpl Park
this attern0on.
The Association loam Journesed to Tuckerton ll~t Saturday afteruoon a~nd l~fo¯e ~a
large audlnee defeated lhe stron~ learn repreSenting that beilwlckby-the
of 7 to 1f.
The game was lntt~restinit
and
lpretty pls~a
ing from start to.anlsb,
W(re recorded by.bothteam~.
"i
,
i
A Yar~on’~ :Noble ’A ~ l,
"1 want all the world to know. w lies lte~.’
C. J. budlonii,
of Ashaway, 1L I, "what la I
/horoughly
good
and reliable
medicine fl
1
fourid In Electric Billets.
They
me or
~tU~ I
Jaundieo ~ind liver IroOble$1hal
me trreat
suffering
for many 3
Forla
anything
8enuine, eli-tround cure they e~i
~r
1 eve]’saw.". Eleeirio Bitters are
of all tor their wonderful
!roubles.
to
ion Is gu~r*

Itl.

fur suk~taD~
lo I biiby as tO an
t,M.-,Ad~o
; :..-
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ae place where the
their dh~t~ct Will be beAd, at :on o’eAoek 1
morning, and remain in
o’clock
ir
nnt]l
one to two
up
orrL’~iSt ¢
numl~
the naml~
m~y, of all l~r~ons
~ive ¯
of s
~astil~ta
entitledto
the
who
therein at the next

:low hoidi!l’_- an;" 2: ’,, ,:i i!~:s para.-’raph ¯]’N Ct!AN(:Eig’fi),< N-EWJ
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Of the. ~ourt ol .2t.
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80oY;
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I{,,|ibenT
!. bt:ov,
AdamsKatie
(./unioi-L
~arahEliza ¯ .," :.;:
4hallCqllrIlll::,, I::, ~’X "’" -,’ ,If Iile{]lltiOSOt
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MY 8TRENTHICNERL
p

I ~n~wa dainty little maid,
~’,ch ey,,s ,q" bro~n and hair of gold.
A winning smih¯-she has tar me,
?his d.imp]ed darling, four years old;
nd often when l feel east down.¯
W~rh cloudsof doubtbeforemy view
Bhe~isp~into my troubled
ear:
¯"] :orey,m.papa:ye~,I do."
0~’L when the world seems ~ awry.
An.d 1 w,,o:d fain have peace and rest¯
~-!~o .ore I ~,¯,,~ l always find
W :bin rhi- htt!e maiden’s br~aat;
8 e a:yhal,-.a f,.wshortword],
l~ : streng~Ls ~qvento me anew.
A, uithh,,r fa.b to mine¯ she stays:
"’I ,ore ~,,u¯ paps; yes¯ l do¯"

But ooald they erode ~t all9 lle Im~ "
gather, ~
what fortn~ Wolf Creek
leaping down
It went ra~Ing,
~he wild mountainra~
feared
ahaky.eveni~
that the bridge might
fore they couldreach J
then)
With a groan, not for Mmself, but for
the men sleepingIn the
camp ~aw~/ro of the dlre
rLmhLl~ ~o "
swiftly down to devou:’them, he p~t

,he ,pu~tohis gall~t
}trio be.t, and i

Blach
i: air
.
|~
u
[
"
"
I have used "your
Hmr
Vigor
/or Bye years and ~m gr.eat]y
pleamed with it. It c~rtainly rtatones the original: color to in’ay
halr. ]! leepsmy hMraOh."--1gtri.
H¢len Kiltenny, Nev Portlmnd,Me,
66

~|

,hey spend on their
mlsslol~
~beDonahnnt:iena~erle.
:
The wind howled,
er foamed, Grandma used to ~ t~e llttle plece~
t~bo¢~l ~heeutout of doughnut~, and abe would
the thunder
crashed
Days
w~ !give them to us children .~ I1 smoking
’through the helghts,
glad that the
elided almost shot, and we’d atick toothp: eke in for
Incecsantly,
for wlthouIt, hl~ danger- necks, legs, tells, horns, or any other
ous path would have
/blooded :In parts or ¯nimals we wished :o make.
I’d r ,t ex,.hs:~.~e to; ~ wealth of kings.
deep
darkness.
One day Rob and I to ~ther had
N~,~’,~ m.,r~ ,,t s h~r,~ grand.
A turn round the
and WoLf made a chicken, a rooster, a ~ow, a pig,
T:~e ,,x,.. ~s hi,’b~aumqbe compared.
tl~rn Ahs! a dog, ¯ buffalo and an ele ,heat, and
I.o.k,.~l.,imv bsby’~
dlmpled.hand; Creek bridgewas Just
F,’r, wh~:~n!l h,~p’ ,t,.s,’rts
myheart, the fiery flash lit up 1
sky, Dave lw e were JUSt making penst f0r them
And -tx..n,_,’th I f,~t I mu~t renew,
gave a loud cry of alarm. Bridge there ~out of sticks of woodl and "~ere going
T, at ,v.¯,. s,v,.,~ voice l turn .to hear,
¯
was none¯ It floated in decca on that it
o play that we had a men,perlellke
l :ore
yogi,
papS.
yes.
1 do¯"
wild torrent,
and what mort¯l man [the one In Central P¯rk, whqn In c¯me
-Iio..h,~t,-r
Dem.,crat and Chronicle.
big flog.apd ILlmost
dare atom the raging flooc ? Yet, brave.[ Rover, grandpa’s

Ayer’s Hair Vig )r has
been restoring ¢~ lor to
gray hair for tifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either,
You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for.ieeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

Ice It will run to superstition.
l
true-hearted
D¯ve dld z ~ot draw reln /at one mouthful ate up all o~Lr menagIf you will start along th~ r~ht reat~
:If your.
draggier e~x,=ot
one Instant----~¢en
that : Iny apeck of erle.’toothplcks
and all. Robt who waa
God wilt tell you when to ~stoP.
send us ons dSIlar and
time must not be lomt no~
youngertl:xa~ I, bega.~ tO
]~a’~ae
l
~u
¯
bottle.
The sugar on Satan’s pills
may b0
"Christsave usl" he : )reathedforv’~rysweet, but it Is verythin.
J.C.
Vently.aa ardent a prayer aa ever wenl
I f a man can be bribed
into th~
Up In the arched alales’oi the cost]lear
ehureh he’ can be bribed out again.
cathedral,
though uttered alone In the
A Lnrle ~ee ~a~.
of the r ~gged moonSmall vices may be fordable one at s
OIN(; to the upper camp. Dave?" echoing alales
Mayor Swink, of RoCky Ford, 0olo.
cain
at
dead
of
night.
3"
hen
to
Billy,
time,
but th’ey soon unite Pn~o an Ira.
The .,,lout
lumberman who spoke
who has perhaps the largestbee planl
pat of wet neck
passable river.
to ~hv foreman of the Wolf Creek With an encouraging
in America,. la golng to take his bee(
Lun, l,,-r
Company used a tone whk-h underhis hand, he said In hls klndtlest
to the world’a fair at I SL Louis. aT.’,
’" We have Insed. conaiderable of :your r It Is a waste of energ’y to try to loo]i "
made l)ave Rhodes pause, bridle
in tonPa: .
Vegetable Compoundin our ch¯-ritablai like a dollarwhen you are putting,e
they
will
work
there
frpm
the
tlme
the
"Godbless you, little fel: ow. and hell¯
hand. and a~k In reply:
e~poslflon opens I until’It
Clones. Mr work, aa we find that to restore a ~oor dime Into the plate.
tm get over t We can bot b swlm, nm]
"¯Ye~ VChynot’.,"
mothe~tohealthaosheetmsupportl~r[
Swlnk Is wtlllng to construct
9f be(
When the church is an arbor of resl
we must try It. It’s for t he boys, yon
~elf ~ad tho~e dependent upon her, ~ ’
"’Oh. uo~hlng much Only I don’t like
hives a mlnlature
of the =
ColoradoState such there be, ia truer charity them to for the rtc.h It e~nnot be n harbor fol
know.
Go
on.
lad!
we’ll
cross, or rite
tbe l,-~,k~ ~,f those clouds up yonder,
houae at Denver. ThLs,Wlll requlre give other aid.
the refuge of the wrecked.
You have my hearty
-together¯
Go on. boy~ at. .,ady nowY’
-about-640, hives, and In It about 5,~o00,
that’s all"
cndorsemenl,
for you h~ve ~ro,~an t
Billy
uttered
the
harah
scream of s
’ Dave tnrn,.d his gaze to the mountain
000 bees wtll work. Colorado
la a yoursel/a true friend to suffering woanimal, and ob,~yed Dave’s
KELVIN’S
ODD EXPERI~ENT~.
men.’:--3Il~. E. Saxxx.gl~, 756~ Hill at.,
peaceab?~vehim.whei’pfl raggedfringe errlfled
great honey-producing State. One Croft
tlk and they plungedt~ ~to the bollLoa
Angeles,
Cal.
--#Sooo
fo,f,~t
y/
al~a~,
tss~f gray,’l,,ud had begun to gath:er¯lie
fflmo~/al /# nor @snulne.
redo apiarist
keeps his bees busy colHow Me :Made Uae of Famil~a-Objects
4ng water¯ On. onflhey strt ~ggled, whlle .’
smiled and shook his head lightly.
to 1-1]narrate ]:It t’ Lectmren.
leering honey, all the year around by
No other person ea~a give tnl¢la
¯ ater roared, I
"Y,,u’r~
easy ~o scare. Tim. l see ~he wind raved and the
turning them loose In his alfalfa fields
helpful advice
to women who Lord I~elvtn,
during
hls.
long oceuonce or twice atru,’k by )me piece of
nothing up there tit-worry about."
In the ate;miner
and lh winter shipare ~lek as c~n Mrs. Plx~ham, pancy o.f the cfialr of natural philoso¯-’iX e,1. may be there is nothing. But floating timber which t.: reatened to ,I
plug the~ to a plantation in Florida.
for no other has had such treat
phy In the University
of Glasgow, made
both to In
flopd. pan them, and hurl then
you remember
lain spring’s
experlence---heraddress
is ~yma,. use of .man:y simple and faXnlliar obf
A"
Offal
2rhtn’~o
~’rtte.
~tant death¯
Dave’."’
:
DIass,,
and 1her advtce
free-if
Jecta to ll]hstrate
ills leettlrps.
Eggs,
"What shall 1" write on ray slate?"
But Dave clung to Billy with de-~per- he thought all our fun wasI spo~led.
"’ltather:
I~ madeu, tronble enough.
you are Mek write
her---rein
Ixe
~ellles,
shoemaker’a wax, to~.~, globes
said
Harry
to
Mmself.
He
could
not
and they k{ ~t¯on. Sud- but 1 was really troubled for f#ar poor
foolL~h if you don’tIt is too early for the floods now. ate strength,
"
’ and bottles
were among the~ost comwrlfe very well. but he-sat flown, aud
alertly Billy gave another c T, and Dave old Rover wo,fld choke and die/because
Tim."
Wrote.
"A
good
boy."
Then
he
took
it
felt hhn struggle,
while tt the same he’d caten all th~e toothpleka. I Grand"S~rter early, chhVs trm. But l tell
tions was to him and fire a[rlfle
at a
his own lit.he
]Jmbs were
ma only laught~l and said th;It a dog apd showed It to his mothe;r~
Be
Cats
you. lmve. tl~e sky night before the Instant
pendullim bob, measuring th~ displace.
aTlmt
Is
a
good
thing
to
Write,"
sh,
,hat could chew up bones woqldn’t be
dam bust,~] I,,,,k-d
just like that sky (-aught and held prisoner with clut(,h
with its bad breath, clogged nose, choked merit of the latter to show tlae velocity
¯lhurt by those little
toothplckts.
And said. "I hope you will write It on
up yonder l,,u sh~p" v~l~h your eyes lag arms.
Before the s~moke had
throat,achingpains,dullhead.Get rld of the bullet.
¯ "We’re tangled In the de] )r~. ~ lt’s all I then oh6 gave us some mor~ little
your life as n’ell aa on iyour slate."
open to-nighL and If It be~:lns tO rain.
I
disappeared
he
was at the b~ackboard,.
ovbr
now.’"
he
groaned,
th~
"}|ow
can
1
write
it
o~i
my
life.
n
with
fran
t doughnuts,
and we made another and
of this handicap.
You can do it and havre figuring’out the solutl0n,
Just--you get down fast "~s Billy can
m
th’ ,mergy he shouted alou
[better
menagerie,
and p]aye~, that
mother"" sald Harry.
fetch you ’
rolief
fromfirstapplication
of a pleaaant, A more sLgnLtica nt and perhaps a more
"’N-!
noI
Billy,
we
don’t
die
llke
rat~
"By
being
a
g6od
boy
evezty
day
and
[there had been a big earthquake that
"’A.II right. I ~tll. l.o,k after the
effective and sure remedy. MASON’S popular experiment wa~ spinning an egg
in a trap:
We must s¯v e the boys: -~
every hour of your life. Then yoga ~lli
lhad swallowed up all our flrat one¯
nightgang. MIll~r. and see that the Rolwhich was suspended
in ai~ If this
1’ull. brave felh>w’. Tug 1: ard and get Youth’s Companion.
write it on )-our faea. too, for the. fac~ CREAM OF OLIVES cures Catnrrh~
was hard boiled It would ~-h’ir] a long
1~.~ order ge~.~ out first thing in the free: Pull. Billy. pult:"
of a good boy alwaya tells
Its owt
iCroup, Pimples, Neuralgla,
Eczema.: time: tf not. It would soon eease, owing
morning¯ I ,nay nut be d,,wn before
]Rhyme of Table ~|annerk.
But If Billy did free hi: nself. ])ave|
sweet story. It looks brighl and hap
noon.’¯
Burns
and
Piles.
"Safe
and
Sure." 25c. t,; the friction
between th~ contents
|Attend
my
words,
my
gentle
knave,
knew he would be Jerked f~ ’ore the sad
In¯. ’’ Olive Plants.
"’I will, sir."
| And you ;shall Learn from me |
and
the
shell.
His
inference I was that
dle, for one of hts feet wa., fast in the*
the lnterio-r
of the earth cannot be
As Daxe rbd~ ,m up thi, ~,.~p road he subm~rge,l debris whh’~" ~ tas draw}ng iltow boys at dinnermay behave{,
~Yith due propriety.
[
Sponges are gathered by means of ;~ I
. .fluid. or the globe,s rate of’rotation
was thinkinz
then}
bO|)l
dot.in
stream.
!
check~
~ng
,t
"1 kn,,vv uhat Thn .Miner’s notion Is¯ I Ih. God: to get thRt fool
10rig pole wltha hook aitaelied
to th, i
loose while Guard well your hands;two thin~s have
relatt~
that the atudents once eon!
Hv thinks the dan/isn’t sate. and I be- [ there was time: 1Vllh wll despair he
been
spired to ehange the eggs which had
erman is very expcrt.. He lies upon hL
lleve he’s ra~zht I’ll set a gang to work J took ,,no hand from the rel S, managed
Unfitly used by some;¯
on 11 t,,.u..:,rrvw.
1,ef,,re an~tlfln:g does to feel In hls pocket ¯nd ;et out hl~ Phe trencher for a tambourine,
] been suppl|ed for this lllustratlon.
,Not
happ,.n ’
one would spin properly, and the" lecThe table for a drum.
~knlfe. To let go with the other hnnd
lVh~.n lipr,¯a,’b.~d th~ uI ;,er dam he
turer e.~slly guessed .th~ reason.
a glass bottom, which does away with
he dared not. but he spent
the k~lfe
We could not lead a plea~sn! llf~
tpring fr, m~his i,vrs,,,
tn.,l him IS a
An Olntm~m
free
from Mtreu~’
or Oplate~.
"’None of them boiled"’ was the Only
the
glare
from
the
water
a~d
allows
with Ida teeth, and while Billy stropT~e~ty-~ve
c~nt~
n Box at Druggists
or rngll~
And ’twould be finished soon,
~aptiug :tn,l tam,l, a prert~ ,’lo~e ex8111
comment of the lecturer.
him
to
survey
the
bottom:
leisurely
for price by I]. T. MASON CHEM,ICAL CO,,
fled to disentangle his owx legs. Dave If p~ak ~’ere-eaten with the knife,
Arth St,, Phil.a,, Pa,
i nat|,,Li
,V
So. profound was the admiraiio~
of
while ~he boatman rows or ~culls the
bent over and despera~tely , rut the shoe
And gravy with the ~poon.
’¯
"’Bert,-r lI~n i though..
said liP.
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